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tant yaaen peat Canada bu been » 
hrafi ef pram » to rsf«gore from the Uni tad 
Ma. If • negro epee a Toon 
plantation eoa ton plated a atroke for liber- 
If, Ua In* object waa to diaoorer the 
■aaaaat roa*e to Canada, well knowing that 
the noaarat Ua foot preened oar aoil be 
wee a free man. What haa been ealled 
the “ nadergroand railway ” had ita ter
rain* in Canada, aad over that line hna- 
diode afhUaka were hurried into the 
Weal of a liberty which they no doubt 
appreciated, although it ie certain that in 
aanhniiaa inataneee they proved them- 

wdeea bat poorly prepared to aoeept of iu 
reapowtibilitiiw, Tab preeent war haa re- 
reread the poaition of affaire ao thoroughly 
that Canada ie now a harm of root to 
tboaaaada of poraoaa who tad it impoaatble 
to Sea under the rale of Mr. Lioeoto, or 
(a render thaaranlriw liable to hia frequent 
daadta. A Aw of than new eomera are, 

We doubt, purely Southern hy birth aad 
fooling, hat the mat majority are from the 
Nertheeu State», and npreaent the feeling»
of a eery powerful daea which ia bitterly 
eppoeed to the war. Aa far u oar know- 
hdge ex ten dr, theee refugee» and “ akod- 
rddlara" hare neither been taken into 
the heurta of the Canadian people nor 
under the apeeial patronage of the Cana
dian Plena. Individual oaaea of bardahip 
aad eafcring ham ealled forth it may be 
an extra degree of aympathy—nothing 
aman. The alares that eame within our 
territory were expected to conform to the 
lawn of the country—and we ham de
manded nothing more from the » A tie refu- 
gaaa. They find here an aaylum—a place 
of safety—a refuge from the atom of war 
aad politieal violence which they left be
hind thea^ aad all we hare ever naked of 
them waa that they would respect our 
lew», aad parfum whatever work they 
Aaad jeet aa Canadian» do. Our hospit
ality, we are aotry to lay, haa not been 
mat, in all morn, ia a proper «pint. It 
haa horn abused. Shoal» of erimpa ham 
prowled about the ftoatiar, and emu far 
inland, eudeavoriog to eedoee our youth 
Hum their Batumi allegiance into the 
ranks of the Federal armies. These 
wrrtchra hum been caught and punished, 
wheeumt found at their viliainoua traffic, 
aad vary properly too. Beeentiy, how- 
sear, aartaia refugee», aa ia alleged, ham 
entered mto a plea for making raids upon 
American towns and cities along the bor
der. The lake Erie affiur waa u daring 
attempt by u handful of desperate men to 
aaaimptirh what a may little eoraraoe- 
eauee raaaoaiag should hum taught them 
waa e physical impoaaibility. Then eame 
the St. AJbrm'a affair, the bobinas» of 
whieh, together with ita partial suooeaa, 
oaama to ham alarmed the whole Amerioao 
ftoatiar. It b not yet proved, we believe, 
that the St Alban's raiders organised in 
Cnandn previous to Betting out, but the 
^1 of their retreat to thie aide after the 
*' outrage” haemal the impression abroad 
that ao American city within striking 
diataaea ia raft from the ineuraiooa of 

. rebels ia arms. Hence the state of alarm 
into whieh Detroit, Buffalo, Sandusky, 
Eeehmtar, Cleveland, Ogdeoaburg, Ac,, 
ham basa thrown ia rapid sucoea- 
stow. In many eases, are believe, the 
ary of “ Wolf! wolf!" bee been uttered 
when no wolf was near. A man 
goes oat to hunt squirrels on the Canadian 
aide of the Niagara river. His shots an 
heard aa the other aide. Imagination 
gate to work, end immediately a raid is 
reported, and telegrams are sent East for 
troops, while eitiaona parade the streets 
watching for aa-eaemy that docs not ap- 
-pear. Some of theae false reporta of raids 
may be eooeoetad for the purpose of mak
ing political capital, and many an the 
offspring of brains morbidly excited by 
four yours of war, but there ia little reason 
to doubt that there remains a foundation 
—slim though it be—for the state of ap- 
prajuariim that exista. In our opinion 
the plain duty of Canadians in this matter 
« to show that they will not eouoteoanee 
for u moment any abuse of the hospitality 
they ham extended to American refugee. 
It would be wrong to comply with any 
mtfnat des aad on the part of the Ameri
can Government for the rendition of polit
ical reftigeee—it would be base to stoop 
to nay not not contemplated by clearly de
fined British law, bnt it would be ejuallg 
•crony U tu to wink it, muoh fee attempt 
to justify, any breach of our municipal 
law or the Imperial Proclamation of Neu
trality. We trust the day is far distant 
whan a ooofliot shall arise between the 
Sale* aad England, but, if it should un- 
happily aoato to that we most aoo to it 
that H grows out of no unjust act of ours:

raadt Who aaa morn the dspnari
a of taro fimt of mad, or rise superior 

ta Ike driialyflashy,moeky eireumeiaoem 
d him ? Show me the man who oaa 

whiatla « HaO Columbia " aa he wade» 
through the mire ofeooeemioa blank, aad 
I will point "yea to aa example of moral 
haroiam worthy of mom than a passing 
notice in articles devoted to the eooourage- 
meot of young men in the pursuit of 
knowledge under difficulties. The young 
gentleman in the long who adopted Excel- 
nor to hia motto, climbed Alpine cliffs 
and plunged through field» of anew; hot 
what of that? Who eoeld not exert him
self in climbing when the sir is clear and 
sewpv and when exercise ia a itself 
luxury T who earn about wallowing in 
■now which in in itself so pare nod beauti
ful f Let the yooog gentleman fioooder 
through the mud-holes of the Kinloea road 
(aa we ham doue) at this mason of the 
yeer, and if the Exetltior ia not taken out 
of him by the time he reaches the Durham 
Line, hia uaaro deserves to be enrolled be
side that of Napoleon, Wellington, or any 
other man who his conquered Staten or 
cirou matinée» I

When the made assume the appearance 
of filthy ononis, when merchants ruminate 
in a Mate of semi torpidity, when farmers 
dose in the chimney corners, when youth 
flattens ita nose against the window-panes, 
when doctors and lawyers ait with their 
heels elevated to an angle of forty-five de
grees smoking and rending the last new 
novel, which fails to arouse their minds 
from deep-seated Melancholy, when scan 
dal loses ita Crispins»» and when Miss 
Mary (bless her) ia utterly indifferent as 
to whether Mice Susan wean her hair « 
la corktcrew or a la Afrique, who shall 
be found philanthropic enough to pity thç 
end condition of the poor editor, who ia 
supposed to be equal to the task of over
coming by the aprighllineaa of his wit and 
the form of hia argumentation the combined 
influences of mod beneath and aoperabuh 
dant moistnrefabove. He has no money difi- 
cultiet, of coarse,—what literary man ever 
hadf Hit boatnera ta to be lively, poo- 
gent, progmeeim, mud or no mod, and 
woe betide him if he falters and lets Mel
ancholy ham a corner in kit soul to roost 
open. There's old squire Gruffin. he'd 
give*' np the paper at onoe ; and so also 
would Mrs. Slim, the fat old lady round 
the corner. Of course neither of them 
ever paid • cent for their reading, bat 
their mem eonoteoinee, you know, is 
something. Bat we esnnot trait ourselves 
any further upon this topic. The vora
cious imp who haunts our waking hours 
with hi» insatiable appetite for copy, thrust 
in his bead a few minutes ago, nod this 
was all we eoeld do for him. If the text 
•applied above be followed out to ita legi
timate oooeluaioo, it will ao doubt prove 
aa bcodfioial to the reader aa it haa to the 
writer.

"Ocu Yocmo Folks" is the title of 
u new illustrated Magasine for boys and 
girie, to be published by Messrs. Tiekhor 
A Fields, Boa too, Maas. An able staff ol 
éditera baa been secured, and amongst the 
names of oootnbotora we notion those 
of Capt Mayoe Heid, J, T. Trowbridge, 
Gail Hamilton, Loey La room, Mr. and 
Mm. Agamis, Mrs. 8to*e, Ac. The 
matter promised will be such aa to provide 
the Young Folks with reading of a most 
interesting and varied description. The 
rise ia to be that of “ Cornbill," and the 
auboeriptioo price ia only $2.00 per jeer, 
American money. Address, Tickoor A 
Fields, 135 Washington Street, Boetoo, 
Mam.

Interesting Item*

North Lanark Election.
Aft* giving the Hou Mr. McDougall the 

annoyance of a cootened election, Mr. lloea- 
mand retired from the field at the end of the 
first day, thoroughly beaten.

Anotiikh Raid.—Buffalo was. thrown 
into i fresh state of exoitimeot oo Satur
day by a report that a propeller bad been 
manned by refugee» and was about 
attempt the destruction of the revenue 
entier Michigan. She had not been cap
tured at last aooqunta.

~SrThTc2îfoîSrïïîoriii- h»" D0‘
yrtbra. .M. to Bod a. oath that «> ■£ 
a Chinaman tall the tralh- loe met change 
tha Chinaman and not the law.

tV The principal hotel» •» hammised the price of bond to *4-S® » **!■

SVTba Corpomtioo of Montreal fora
pawd a by law for the abolition of eoocert 
saloons, making it illegal „kI
establi.hn.rnu in the city under ol 60s ouu
imprison awn l«

The quantity of cotton imported ioV> 
England frum foil quarters, during the 
yeer, was 2,600,000 bales.

A New York court bju gifen Nan^ 
Tnwble $1,000 for having both her aowes 
broken by a Broadway stag»-

»V Thaï» il a levers commercial ** 
fto—four banka hare «upended, with lmhlli- 
tiee of £11,000,000.

frV The war haa deetroyed 80,000 negroee 
in Ihree vests. Am dm de white man» friendship^ Old bums took belter earn of 
poor Sambo.

#-> Nearly all tha coltoo factoriel in 
WSimoekei, K. I-, «•«t»pH ■*,” 
ofcollun. them are twenty • ™ 
town. The woollen mills are ia full blneL

tV A man sailing himself Norroe was ar
rested at St. Loom, and bronghl.lo Baltimore, 
on the charge of having three wives. If 
guilty, he should be sentenced to live with 
them nil at oae time.
tv Maryland hai been proclaimed • free 

Slaw, Mid Nevada has been elm,lied into the 
Union on no eqmd footing with the ongtoel 
Stales, The Union now conMile el thirty 
six States!
tv The other day n woman in New York 

received word thsl her husband had been 
killed, and she immediately procured a coffin.
—. I » a ___ :___■__ -.1 «km# km naa

THE AMBM0A1 WAR
New Yobs, Nov. 5.—The___________

appointed by Oeeeraar Seymour to visit 
Washington an* investigate cher gas at ftnmi 
against Stats agents for ramming the nuMtamf
rotes, have made their report. They had 
interviews with the Secretary ef War, eni 
obtained from Mm parmMaine to visit is priera 
Col North and Measra. Cohn and Jones the 
arrested pereooa, who ware suMected to im
proper treatment and great deprivation.— 
They my that they could obtain no copine ef 
the changes ngaiuat toa^ accused. and ham 
found no evidence that frauda ware coca mil
led by them. Thee stale also that soldiers 
desirous of voting the Democratic tiaket meet 
with gleet difficulties in their affina to do an. 
The Commissioner* requested the Secretary 
of W*£ I hat either Col North and Menus. 
Cohn end Jones should he given up for trial 
to the State aethoritiee, or that proceedings 
in their caeee should be poet poo id tilt after 
the Presidential election, end they released 
on parole—neither of whieh being complied 
with, e communication wea addressed to Pre
sident Lincoln by them, stating the entire 
cam, and ttair labours being completed, 
they left Washington.

It will be seen that one ef tha drains of the 
commission—the postponement of tha trial 
till after the election—had hem complied 
with by the adjournment of the emit to the
Hth inilnoL

Keinforcemoots to tha Spanish fleet at the 
Chili Manda had airived, but though matters 
still bear a warlike aspect, hostilities between 
the Peruvians and Spaniards had not yet com-.

The Government of Chili ia mid not In ha 
so warm in «apport of Pern aa it waa at the 
breaking ont ol the difficult*», it being eou- 
sidcreJ that the letter republic has noted in 
a very imprudent aad rent manner.

The financial ability of the Peruvians for 
earning oo n war of any grant extant is re
garded aa somewhat doubtful by many.

It ia positively asserted that Gen Butler if 
...—, —- —# net to bnec a command in the Department of shortly af-er,eberece , H ; f the East. The Govern meat has implicit 
jl„. M.d w. II, and, « fidemm in Gen Dix, and if it bed not,
friends, put the coffin np at a raffle. would not be aelaeted far Urn poail

The visit of Gen Butler to Hew Yon to 
lend to private business.

Washixoto*. Nor. 5.—The reported de- 
IcCiellao in

f> A new silver nine has lately been dis
covered in Sweden. At a foot below the sod 
the win is so rich that heavy blocks of Hirer 
ore have been found.

0^ A young bride of eighteen, m Mar- 
Scillos, was burned to death on the morniug ot 
her msrriagr. by treading oil » match, which 
ignited and set her clothes on fire.

A democrat walked through one of the 
streets of Columbus, Ohio, the nest day |fter 
the election, with his shirt fluttering in tha 
breeze, that being hi* only article of apparel, 
while behind him walked an abolitionist car
rying bis cloth»**. The performance waa the 
ressult of a wager apoo the election of 8 8 
Cox.

One day last week, aa some parties 
were digging » test oil well at Ileamsville, 
and bad got down to a depth of forty-five ft

teution ot soldiers' rotes for Md 
Washington post office ia denied by Poet- 
master Bowen, who ie a McClellan men. He 
ha* ordered prompt trsoamiaaion of aoldiere' 
rotes, end for some days peat wore then » 
thousand of these letters hare been forwarded 
daily.

Nashville, Not. Su—On the 3rd iootaet 
the rebel Army under Hood attempted te eroaa 
the lenneaaee River si the mouth of the 
Bluewater, and was repulsed by the Federal 
aruiy under Gen Sberooe, with considerable

RtiCHESTEB, Not. S.—The excitement in 
regard to the reported raid of the rebels from 
Canada upon the northern coast ha* been in
tense in this city during yesterday evening 

the well exploded, owing* to the gas, which J and to-day. An extra patrol of oilmens wee 
bad been ignited bv a spark struck* from a tost night appointed in addition to the rego- 
■tdne. Several of the diggers were severely I lar police force. A number of persona were 
injured. ! arrested last night, and one of thex^ it is

rjtn.osaid, in the act of firing a building, General O for Alw r“rtrr1^ Dieen, the amislant Provort MarsUl General
= enacted dmly. Be.,d« those already k ^ „„d detachments from the 6th New

York hare been sent to Suspension Bridge 
and the port of Genesee to guar* thoee ave
nues of approach of the suspected quarter.

are suggested daily, 
mention^!, we have now—“Tupoua” — 
and the inhabitant* Alboneu—and “ Western 
Britain.” .\oy more ?

A Phkskxt.—Her Majesty has presented The Greys Battery, belonging to this city, 
to Victoria College, of Cobourg, a copy of j have just returned from Elmira with their eti
a collection of “ The Princii 
Addresses of His Royal Highnea* the Priuce 
Consort,” which will be valued on account of 
the esteem in which the Queen's good and 
great husband was held.

A Dutchman thus describes ah acci
dent “Vonce, a long vile ago, I went intoe 
miue abble orchard to climb a bear tree to 
get some peaches to make mine vrow a 
plumb-pudding mit : and when I gets on the 
lobermosl-branch, I vail from the lowermost 
limb, mit von leg on both aide* of the fence, 
and like to stove mine outside in."

(£>■ On Saturday night last, a canoe, with 
several men in it, on the Grand River, near 
the village of Onot daga, was accidentally up-
sat, and a young man, an Indian, named 
Abraham Burnham, being unable to swim, 
was unfortunately drowned.

peeches and pieces of artillery,
Every precaution has been taken to place 

the city in a state of defence, and it is well 
prepared for any emergeacy.

Great credit is due to Mayor Brackett for 
his prompt and energetic action in this mat
ter.

Stbacvsk, Not. 6.—Major Gen Jno Peck, 
who is charged fry the United Steles Military 
authorities with the supervision of the de 
fences on our frontier, arrived in town thie 
morning, and after conferring witfc some of 
our citizens he will to-morrow proceed ,to 
Buffalo and other pointe on the lakes, to see 
that every precaution is taken to prevent an 
incursion from withupl or distarbaoce from

Shocking Cai.amitt.--A young lady pas
senger on the Central Ohio Railroad, on her 

it from Lexington, Kentucky, to her home 
Philadelphia, and a child, were killed ou 

Weduesday, east of Columbus. The Statet 
man says:—Wheu near Patosbalo, and in 
rapid motion, a brakesman ordered a lady 
who had set en children with her, from one 
ear into another. The mother,white passing 
out, requested a young lady passenger to as
sist her across toe platform with her family, 
and the young lady generously volunteered 
her assistance. Taking a child about three 
year* old in her arms, the young lady attempt- 
ted to step from one platform to another, but 
her foot or skirts caught upon something, and 
she was precipitated under the cars, still bold 
ing the child in her arms. The wheels of two 
car* passed over her, cutting off both her feet 
above the instep, one arm at the shoulder, 
and mangling her person in a shocking man 
ner. " She lived but s few minutes, and the 
child waa instantly killed.

Awrct. Death-The Aimer Tïmts learns 
that as Mr. Thomas, of that township was in 
the act of stopping up a well for Mr. Francis 
Armstrong, on the l*lh instant, when about 
eight feet from the bottom-some thirty feet
below the surface—tha well caved in, cover-

Fmi OgdciAbirf.

OtiDXKBBvac, Nov. 3.—This village 
been all excitement UmUj owing to a report 
brought here by a propeller ef the Northern 
Transit Company that a large organised Con
federate force otf.upy Cell's and Maple L*al 
Islands, 10 mile# above here. There is also 
» report that a. number ot armed men were 
sevn on the islands below here, who are sup
posed to have crossed to the Canada side and 
gone west to Brockville or to some station on 
the Grand Trunk adjacent to It ells' and Ma
ple Leaf Islands. There wete quite a «tom
ber of strangers in town to-day, a majority of 
whom seem to have left town about dusk and 
gone west. Five strangers were arrested on 
suspicion who refused to f»*o •*> account of 
themselves. They each carried revolvers.

A tug boat passed down Hus afternoon 
bagging the American shore cloeely, with 
about 40 men on board, which is very unusual 
and is considered suspicious. A tug well 
armed and Shout 30 citizens has gone to the 
islands to reconnoitre. Troops nave been 
sent for Irom New York. It is reported this 
evening that the Confederate* aie concentrât- 
in* on the Maud with the iuteotira of «aakm* 
a raid on the town to-night. The ciliaeoa 
are forming m conrpnoiea this evening to 
patrol and guard to town. , I*f*« P»™“ ,elJ 
armed are ataliooed at the different railroad 
depots to protect the property. 1 he trun. 
have gone from here today with part» of

easy sown tieksns and molli 
•r- Whan yra here met a 

amt orafcet to damh,my ekriettaa 
nmledtone peat, with poor ting.

œ"tant tha -taaaad Add" and «ta “am- 
atrtfo -—my mellifluous pastor, with

^Xr^retmtr, t
“I «byhap yon tmj noma to acknowledge 
hew ejmparetirely tender and merci fiel are 
Ita area m .hrakferetrepa whose trade it is to 
kill, and how often the gorge of their aouls 
thee at their dreadful calling. Taro to the 
Book of Mraaabees, end rend that one lie- 
wand am pregnant peace*.—that one line! 
“ And Niaanor lay dead In kia haroem."— 
When yra hare seen hire this, lying .lark 
and stiff, hia breve clothe, all dahbledm goes, 
his mouth wide open, geinniag awful, the 
Woody foam on his lips dried into a purple 
«mat, and the eerep follower—the Thirardof 
the arrey—ereepiag ap to rifle hie pockets, and 
drew off kin boats, and eat off hia rmgdfoger, 
and ■ reach hia jaw for tha gold setting to hie 
folan teeth, yen rear form some Mere about 
tha “ Romance of War," vary different from 
three yra here prerioualy entertained.—Sole imtht ItUgrtjfk.

Mow ■■eh at the fioitherm Tamtery
>«a taw Sif nsi T
[Trom üm Boston Coaricr.]

This question cos be better answered by 
Consulting a map of the United States, by 
Lloy4 the great map publisher of New York, 
ia which the program made by the Union 
armies ia the territories of the Confederates 
is clearly aad trethfolly mapped out. This 
amp, thecorrectnemel which is attested by 
General Groat aad Secretory Welles, shows 
that the Southern authorities to-day hold as 
much territory es they did two yearn ago.— 
The progress of our amies is marked as 
clearly as a liver ; all the battle fields are 
laiddowa; all the forts. The course of 
Bhenuan's army and h» captures can be 
traced with exactness, and the map discloses 
the fret that in taking Atlanta, we hold only 
territory corresponding almost literally to 
the width of the railroad track extending to 
it $ that while taking it we lost most all the 
territory which we bad taken in Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Missouri. The map also shows 
that we hold no more territory in Virginia 
than we did in i862. It ie an instructive 
and profoundly interesting study to trace 
upon the map the marches of our armies ; to 
pause over fields baptised in blood ; to reckon 
up the v at number of thoee fields ; the deed 
aad weunded who have fallen upon them ; 
and the treasure that has been expended in 
reaching them. And then to reflect that, 
alter all these years of toil and sacrifice, of 
suffering and blood, we have made no gains 
in the enemy's territory, fills one with sod- 
wees, sod the costly expenditures have pro
duced no mqrajrolnoble results.

The Bedman Gut-

The grand test of the twenty-inch Rodman 
gun at Fort Hamilton, on Wednesday, proved 
to be an entire success. At the hour announc
ed, 13 o'clock, for the first leading of the 
heaviest piece of ordnance in the world, the 
parapets of the fort were thronged with dis
tinguished officers and ladies and gentlemen, 
all anxious to witness the trial of the great 
gun. Considerable delay was experienced in 
the proper adjustment of the piece, as it was 
not until half-past two o'clock, the first dis
charge, a blank cartridge of one hundred 
pounds of powder was fired* The concussion 
following tne discharge was slight, and the 
recoil of the gun much less than was antici
pated. The'piece was next loaded with a 
charge of fifty pounds of powder and a thou
sand pound shell. The time liken in loading 
was about half an hoar. The second trial 
was as successful as the first, the ball, in con
sequence of considerable depression of the 
eon, striking the water at a qusrler of a mile 
distance, ricocheting several times. The 
gun, on examination, being found to have 
received no strain, preparations were made 
for the final teat. At fire o'clock the piece 
waa again loaded with a charge of one hun . 
died pounds ef powder and a ball weighiag 
one thousand aad eighty pounds—one of the 
largest ordnance projectiles ever coat, lo 
the rather impromptu arrangements for raie 
ing the ball, it was foand to be anything but 
an easy task to adjust iL However, at the 
hour mentioned the piece was loaded, and 
everybody stood clear for the last grand trial. 
The gen Was raised to an elevation of twenty- 
five degrees and the discharge was deafening. 
The bell wee 24 seconds in the air, and fell at 
the distance of about three miles and a half.

S^rr^te^to-TC
A gore; end faix soaretirere he Ureee 

there right to are nose. -Hal ‘you’re Jeel- 
oea, I are,’ reid Ua norehin, reid he. Vo, 
Ihedirfl a jealona,’ reM Mary, reM ah».— 
‘Faix are' cried Pet then; Hot again and 
Main, when I ki* Ike girls, aura tha Uarea 
the am.1 • 'Tie bat fair, tit for tat,' than 
■M Mary, at that. -O, the dieil any tit 
yra and tat yon, cried Pat. ‘Will yon rend 
her below r then naked Pat, W ID go.' Bin 
worship reid ‘No I for Master Pet Toole, I 
ere yoe’re a fool, and deserve! to be cor'd 
with the threefogged stool) so go to rear 
home, and take care not to roam, and Mary 
will anon give np using her Corel.’ When foe 
worship said that, Paddy looked might flat; 
while Mary ran off closely * -" ™

OXÂHD roUHE B. B.
mem tablH 

001X0 near.
Express dap. 3 a are Mixed lire A4.30p.ta,

OOIXO WEST.
« Art AS»p re, Mixed 10.40Ota A4 «

WOOD WASTED.
Parties who intend paying their subscrip
tions in Cordwood will please bring it oo 
right iwsy. Don't bring us • lot of mis
erable knots. »-

r followed by Pet.

Penman is Toxosro.—Great excitement 
wee emitted in Toronto on Saturday and Sun
day last by the suspicious movements of some 
2v0 or 300 men^who it now-eeeme wete mem
bers of the Fenian Brotherhood. The police 
have found a nest of the brethren, in which 
was found a supply of pikes, Ac. It is said 
that the Orangemen gave no rvsson for the 
display by their proceedings on the 5th Nov. 
An investigation was going on at last

oeiow me suriece—the well csved m. cover- f " , V of the
.ug Mr. Thcmrn to.coueidereble di.lai.ee in îh. four aed grain nrer-

chanta here been busy all day abijroing their 
flour and greiu to points real for safekeeping. 

5 o’clock p. ™.-A large nnmberof armed 
— _____Ik. intend, above and below the

the quicksand. Mr. James Armstrong, who 
wee close by, came to his assistance, but was 
himself in like manner entrapped by a further 
slide of the well. tlle waa, however extrica
ted from his perilous position without su», 
taining serious injury, after many hours of 
hard labour by the neighbors. Poor Thomas 
was not recovered for some eighteen hours 
after the accident, when life wee satinet.

UVB AMD MELANCHOLY.

|U* promt would be e propitious time 
«WlltaatadyaftU Anatomy of Metan- 

Ores» of read everywhere—the 
" A*r fore ef Dame Natan all daubed nod 

I aa when she made mad pies in 
impossible 

*4 breirere at a ataod-etill—the Market 
Qmstioa Sat, merchants’ darks gating at 
the are af read, or watskiug with listless 

■ tha reoesmemU of a lock of

“Inn recent speech at Jacksonville, III., 
Governor Y .tee mid that he thought he might 
safely rey, from some article» which he bed 
broil permitted to read, officially, that Rich
mond would he in oor possession before the 
8th of November."

Query.—Were said articles written by 
spiritualists ? We hare four year»' expe
rience of how little articlet can do towards 
taking Richmond.—Ed. S.

Garibaldi on the American Struggle.
One Robert McTeer writes to the G'aagow 

Herald about a visit h. haa just made to 
Garibaldi, whom he reya he found in perfeci 
health, end having rocovaied from hia wound, 
exrept s alight itiflhure in the ankle. Mr. 
McTear writes :

He expressed great regret at the continu
ice of the struggle in America, and said 

that he did not believe that the North desired 
the extiuclira of slavery, or that the war 
waa cam-id on for that end. It ia a war far 
power, and to satisfy wounded pride on their 
pert, »»d hue become » war of self-defence 
on the part of tha South, which haa shown 
the truest patriotic feeling, the greatest 
bravery, and the finest generalship. He 
abhors alaeery in every form, and believes 
that it h ta received ita death-blow in Ameri
ca. He denied most emphatically that he 
«ear offered hia services to the Fédérais, and 
avid that he could not we how he could con- 
wateotly have interfered in the quarrel, u " 
the circumstances. Gen. Turf told me 
eirely the Me thing.

t^A remarkable .object lor_____
■an, whieh recently came to light in the Pm 
teat Offie^fowtaM* considerable attention.

HcTaorny, vus Lvsstic MranEnsn.— 
Our renders remember the dieadfui occur
rence s few deys since, when n demented 
young man, Charles Heybourn, cut hia aged 
mother's throat, under the iden that a higher 
power impelled him to the commission of the 

9° bt"1*,«"signed yestetday at the 
Fall Assists, and asked the usual question, 
"guilty or not guilty," he replied wnhgreal 
composure and calmnem, •• I am -uüty slr — 
het, rather lay SMrifice than murder.” Af
terward», under the direction of Mr. Cornish, 
he pleaded “not guilty." The murderer ie n 
prepossessing, good looking young man, and 
no one would take him to be insane. There 
is noticeable, however, on close examination, 
u nervous, restlessness in hie eye that pro
claims something wrong.-Loadon Adnflit■ 
er, 3rd.

The Privateer Chic ant a ague,
Portland, November 4.

Captain Sherwood, of the steamer Poto
mac, report! that at 11 o'clock last night, 
whan forty miles off Cape Ccd, he saw a ,o». 
picionslooking steamer fire miles distant 
standing towards the Pommsc, which came 
ip V'thei hailing distance and blew a whistle 
rhieh waa answered hy the Potomac, which 

kept on her course at full speed, when the 
enepicioue steamer riidenlly became Irighten- 
ed and steered to tha north west under full 
speed, after taking in nil her lights. The 
captain and pnesengen agree that she waa a 
long, low, ecboonar-ngged English steamer, 
burning reft coal. She is supposed to be the 
privateer Chtcamaugun.

McGii.ut.st Trust's Cessna —The Lon
don Frit Prtu me. ; Ml devolves upon at 
tnit week to-reoord two most extraordinary 
instances of oot only remarkable fertility of 
Ihesotl, but also of the '■ ■ •

Mum oat was fctred to haee eontrected to 
needy ore-trank if its original dimensions,! 
Irariug the fetter ream and writing perfectly 
clear rad distinct, hat aire rodeoed in eiae.l

Ipbotogreeh oopy. Thie die 
W«ÿt devefop. 

menti foaptctliar branchefaeience.^^M

men are on the islands shore and belo’ 
place. Many stranger» hare been in tow» 
all day. A raid on the town w feared Bum 
ness has been suspended, every body <• »' 
iog. A tug haa gene to reconnoitre. Fire 
men have been arrested for firing m the 
street». Man and arm» hare been aaLfor.

The Lato Order el General Dix.
From the Montreal Transcript.

The New York TVitwna wml ta «re 
vrtdsacs to what we before to be a hogVfo, 
that the rebel ageoU ■. Canada hava orpm-
iieda vast body of refugee^ deeerteia, and 
Southern evmptahirer». to be sent «to On 
State», on the border, and eoloniaed at M- 
renient points, to awarep the ViuooteU, aod 
-swamp the war at the approaching P'jr*'*”" 
tie! election.' We rey we do not before » 
word of tail, and that for many rrareom l he 
Southern refugees in Canada, with one er 
twoeaceptiora, who are perhaps age»“ 
the Urafcdereta Gorerownt, ran only re 
looked upon u. cowardlydreertereofjfow
country, at a time when she needs the arere- 
unce and aid of all her true eona. TfoCra- 
federate Government therefore, would not 
intiuat to them the carrying out ol there 
designs, wire they eren intended, lor fere
th»y*would betray its confidence. Again, the 
routo.ro prere-ffit •»!«««

•- »- ffilmost BoaniBioualy for tbe
Liueole, re the beet min to

edly, help» to color ray

What War Haa Dene-
The Macon Confederate thus philosophises 

on the evil* of war:—Thie war has developed 
the carao»d depravity of human nature. In 
the south it haa unmasked the swindler, tbe 
■peculator, the extortioner,in all their hideous 
deformity. I» has made many forgetful of their 
obligation to God and their iellow men. In 
the North it haa emboldened tbe .harlot to 
welkin the sphere* ol the pure, the beautiful, 
tbe innocent. It hat done away with tbe 
necessity of darkness to mantle the deeds OÏ 
the midnight robber and assassin. It has 
fired tbe breasts of thousands with the spirit 
of the first-born “Cain,” prompting them to 
slay without.cause, and to murder without 
provocation!. It haa induced vice to brand 
virtue with its own shame, without the least 
semblance of truth. It has given sin a two
fold sway ovei the pBssious of men, causing 
them to blaspheme the good and pure It 
has verified 14 man’s inhumanity to man,” in 
a cruel disregard of humanity. It has devel 
oped corruption in high places, fraud and 
rescwlity in low ones. It bss brought re
proach on the virtuoua, wise, and good. It 
haa loosened the hinges of society, and let 
forth the dvmons of murder and rapine to 
gloat upon the victims they assail. In short, 
it haa emboldened the devil to coma forth 
and assume possession, as if his reign was 
already established.

A Militasy Cisto* in Rvseu.—The 
Temple Bar Magasine describes one peculiar 
method of recruiting tbe Russian army. We 
quote 44 Marriage ie warm It encouraged 
emu.ig the Russian soldiers, end every facility 
ie afforded to those who desire to take unto 
themselves a wife. The Stale supplies the 
martial Benedict with lodgings, and under
takes to feed, clothe and educate the young

__. respectively, have jueteeceaeded in aa#-
ofrnaUy harvesting their eaaoni amp ol earn 
for this year, aad what rendors the snaemill 
«ore remarkable, both these firth— 
•Sm that the second crow was superior to 
he first

the country op in are* each foil, will b. 
repeatedT Ilia reuch mere likely, on the 
oostrory, to be ton eeeras of 
Democrats either to^ksep dlear of the polls, 
or cast in their votes) for Iifccola.

The Hefrer» ofWu-
A rera, ral» he happen» to ton fiovg^ 
awtae. recy rooo get* tired of kUliag Ihore 
hare ha era are. Bren the otw who J» 

dlareetmgocorpre covert op the face of hie 
•ebjeeLThore Stoeharearak tntkjrmimto 

jn of death, hat they are atol te» 
fo mark the danth-greta of the afonfik-

—tokamhfol
5rar.-L!5i«.ta
hwkfoedapertoatontaenrhre*,

sweet to taste prove in di^es-
intv that appears on the first 
i the extreme has its draw-

hot often thini 
lion sour, A bount* 
blush generous in tl 
backs. Tbe mole children of the Muscovite 
sons of Mars, called Cantonist, are claimed 
hr the State ; and from infancy are reared 
and trained with a view of beine made sol
diers, or of being otherwise employed in the 
public service. Thev remain at home until 
they ore breeched ana costed, when they are 
summarily sent off to the military depots to 
be instructed in their military duties. It is 
estimated that this Leviticol class number» 
more than 300,000 souls ; and from it the 
non-commissioned officers of regiments, are 
obtained : the discipline they nave under
gone, and the education they have received, 
having contributed, it is eoppoeedL to habits 
of steadiness and industry, as well as render
ing them proficient in the rudiments of tbe 
~ ' field book.'

Bnyme tod Reason.
Mary O’Toole, os fierce at a mule, broke 

her worthy man’s head with a three-legged 
stool ; then the choioey and delf, that stood 
on the shelf, she banged till she made it as 
cracked as herself ; sod then she was caught, 
though like Hector she fought, and off to the 
magistrates so handy was brought. ‘Be this 
sod be that, she half kilt me,’ said Pat. 4You 
deserved it, you baiat,’ cried the dame, ‘and 
that's flail but it'salwnvs your plan.' Than 
his worship began—•She was drunk, I sup
pose, when she hit yoo, poor man' ‘She 
was, sir, said Pat. ‘No, thadiril of that T 
cried Mary, %o Paddy have done with yeer 
chat!’ Thee said Pat, 4I pray your worship 
«B ased Mar away—for us kills aad aha 
morthars am six times a day t an’ she dnaks 
like a fish, aa' cup, aaamr an* dish, aha breaks 
on my heed—so her hnafloge I wish. Than 
•art Mary O’Toole, «Now, dear Paddy, he

Am Amtnemm Tragedy.
The Loporte (Indiana) Democrat contains 

a long account of tha arrest of a man named 
Staits, ie that county, for a murder committ
ed in August of 1861—nearly three years ago. 
Smill was building a saw mill a few mues 
from Laporte, ana had in hie employment a 

named Von Jeeeeda, both neiog Gar- 
4 These men had freauent quarrels 

about money which Von Jesseda alleged that 
Strits owed him for work done, and refused 
to pay. The two men, during tbe 
weather, were in the habit of sleeping in a 
hay mow. On the morning of the 19th of 
of August, tbe okl quarrel was renewed, and 
the men cot to scuffling in the mow, and 
Anally both, fell through to the barn floor, 
Von Jesseda not being yet dressed. He ran 
to the house, bis hands bleeding. Steitx fol
lowed him, and as soon es he came within 
reach, struck him a severe blow on the head 
with a bar of iron, knocking him down sense- 
lees. Being near the cellar way when be fell, 
Steitx kicked him do no into the cellar ; and 
fearing that his work was not folly accom
plished, he followed down and pounded the 
the body with a board for some time. Tbe 
whole transaction at the house was witnessed 
by Mary Steitz, who was aroused from her 
"sleep by the noise at the door. She endea
vored to dissuade her brother from his inten
tion, but he rudely thrust her back into 
another pert of the room. After, he had 
beaten the body some time, he came out ot 
the cellar, leaving the body where it fell.— 
He thee left tbe place and did not return un 
til the next day. As soen as Mary Steitx 
could dress lyrsclf and get ready, she went to 
a house where Jacob Fransen was working, 

whom she was engaged to be married — 
She told him all that had happened, and that 
she was afraid to remain any longer unless 
he waa there. They agreed to get married 
soon possibly the next day. The day alter 
the occurrence they went back to the house, 
and remained there ; Steitx also returned the 
same day, or the next, and the night niter his 
return^ Fransen and Mary heard him working 
down in the cellar, and at one time heard a 
dead heavy noise, like the falling of a heavy 
body, which they supposed to be caused bv 
Steits throwing the corps into tbe grave which 
he dug for it. During the time occupied at 
the burial, be came up stairs four or five 
times, and drank whiskey, in order to nerve 
himself for the work. The Frecsens agreed 
to say nothing about the matter, an account 
of the disgrace it would bring upon the fami
ly. But later, Mary wrote to » sister, a Mis. 
Brown, in Germany, stating what had occur
red. After a time the Browns immigrated to 
Indiana, and an old Quarrel between them 
sod Steitz was renewea, when Brown threat
ened to expose the murder. Steits dared him 
to do so. The F reuse ns, fearing what bad 
occurred, thought it was time to unveil the 
whole matter to the authorities, and upon 
their information Steitx a as arrested. On 
digging in the cellar, only a small portion of 
the body found. Oo being asked to make a 
clean breat of the matter, Steili did so, stat
ing that he hod subsequently taken up the 
body and burned it.

Death of the Duke of Sewcostle-
The City oj Manchester, which arrived 

at Cape Race on Sunday, brought the news 
of the death of tbe Duke ot Newcastle, who 
for some years past held the office of Colo
nial Secretary. The folio* ing sketch of bis 
life is from the Globe ol Monday :—

14 The deceased, Henry Pelham Clinton,5th 
Duke of Newcastle, was born in l^ondon, on 
the 22nd Muy, 1811. As Lord Lincoln, be 
represented South Notts in the House of 
Commons from 1832 to 1846, and was after
wards member for the Falkirk district of 
burghs. ‘•In 1851 he succeeded to the Duke
dom, and entered the House of Lord*. He 
twice held office under Sir Robert Peel—once 
for a few mouths ia 1834 5, and afterwards 
for five years from 1841 to 1846. In 1852 
he became Colonial Sécrelary in the Aber- 
deen Administration, and, according to the 
rule then prevailing, performed the duties of 
the War Department. Alter the breaking 
out of the Russian war the duties devolving 
upon him were divided, and he became Minis
ter of War. As such be received a heavy 
share of the censure aroused by the misman
agement which left the British army in the 
Crimea, during the winters of 1854r5, without 
shelter, fuel, proper clothing, and sometimes 
without food The House of Commons, re.; 
solved upon an enquiry into thq ,management 
of tbe war, and the Duke, after deteuding 
himself with great spirit, resigned, as also did 
his collergnes. He again returned to office 
in 1859, as Colonial Secretary, under Ixord 
Palmerston, and in that capacity accompanied 
the Prince of Wales on bis visit to these 
Provinces and the United States in 1860. He 
resigned that position some months since, on 
account of the lengthened illness which has 
ended in bis death. The Duke of Newcastle 
was married in 1832, to the only daughter of 
the late Duke of Hamilton, by whom he had 
several children. He was divorced from her 
in 1850, on account of her misconduct. He 
ie succeeded for his eldest son, Henry Pelham 
Alex., Earl of Lincoln, who ie now twenty 
years of age.”

À Second Ulysses.
An old man of very accurate physiognomy, 

answering to the name ot Jacob Wilmot, a os 
brought before the Police Court. Hie cloth
ing looked se if they might have been bought 
second-handed in his youthful prime, for they 
had suffered more from the rubs of the world 
than the proprietor himself.

4What business do yon follow, Wilmot V 
•Business ? None ; I’m a traveller.'
4A vagabond, perhaps.'
‘You are not far wrong ; travellers and 

vagabonds are about the same thing. The 
difference is that tbe latter travel without 
money, and the former without brains.

‘Where have you travelled T*
'All over tbe continent'
‘For what purpose V 
•Observation.'
‘What have you observed ?’
•A little to commend, much to censure and 

very much to laugh at*
•Umpb 1 what do you commend Î’
4A handsome woman that will stop at home, 

sn eloquent preacher that willpreadrqgsbort 
sermon, a good writer that will not write too 
much, and s tool who. has sense enough to 
bold his tongue.’

*W bat do you censure T*
‘A mau who marries a girl for her fine 

clothing, a youth who studies law or medicine 
while he has the use of his bands, and people 
who elect a drunkard or blockhead to office.' 

•What do you laugh at T*
1 laugh at a man who expects his positiqp 

to command that respect which his personal 
qualities and mental qualifications do oot

Brit.'
Hex_________ ______

These never were so many persons edrry-

Iflttm & Cmmtiefl
O- We fore taken grant puns to euro re 

correctness in oor Market reports. Farmers 
may rely upon it that the priera giren are 
three current on the day of reporting.

New Ann»,hem sura.—We fore not time 
to not» the new edrertiaementa in this Irene 
separately, bnt we era resale our traders that 
they may depend upon it they will find it to 
their adrutage to purchase tram merchant» 
who ndrertire their goods and ware» liberally.

t>The Concert on Saturday night wan 
attended by » racy Urge end appréciai» 
audience. Madame Anna BtihopV ringing 
waa eery much admired, and repeatedly to- 
cored. She poreerere a rich, powerful .nice 
that has erideotly been well eultieatod, rad 
her rendering of such airs re " Home, Sweet 
How," was peculiarly awret and impress». 
Mr. Laacelles, who accompra* her, haa a 
good voice of considerable compere, end hia 
execution upon the piano Jorti is taeeeding- 
ly brilliant. Aa far re we here learned the 
concert gore much satisfaction. Medsw B. 
leaves Canada in n few day» lor Europe.

Rifle Match.—On Wednesday, the 
•26th ait, the marksmen of Montreal shot 
for a fine pair of stag's antlers rent down 
for that purpose by Rev. A. McKidd, of 
Goderich. The ranges were 200, 300, 
400, 500 and 600 ysida, 5 shots at each. 
The wore made ranged from 61 to 86 
pointa. Lient Low woo with s Whit
worth rifle, eeoriog 86 points.

HOLMESVILLE

Eaolx Shot.—Afvery fine specimen 
of the American Bald-headed Eagle was 
shot one day last week in the woods near 
Holmeaville, in the Township of Gode
rich, by a young man named Devine. Its 
expanded wings measure 7 feet 4 inches 
from tip to tip. The bird ia but 
young, as ia indicated by the 
porta on the head and belly, which are a 
beautiful white in the older apecimens, 
being still of the greyish color common to 
the younger birds of the species.

Wild Cat Shot.—A wild eat waa 
shot a few days ago, in the swamp near 
Holmeaville, by a Mr. Nathaniel Gruro- 
mett. It has been known for some time 
past that one or more of these animsU 
made this swamp their haunt. Mr.Grnm- 
mett eame acmes this one in s tree, rad 
succeeded in despatching him with shot.

SOUTHAMPTON.

The " Conservative Committee " of this 
Village is down upon J. T. Conaway, Esq., 
with a vengeance because of hii alleged traito 
roue conduct in supporting Snider while ucl- 
ing as chairman of said committee. Your 
correspondent leases it to Mr. Cunaway to 
enter hie own defence, with the remaik that 
tbe recent election made a pretty considerable 
muddle of toe politics ot llruce, take it alto
gether.

foi JohnOilmour, Hokpharob,McT.vi.bt-----------------------
a s 5",h 9Ü*0"' i«>o 

Thtnahi 4th Heniy Oarvfe, iron <£?

woodan do, Bidï^ïSo4*  ̂rouit, 

Tba Jadgee ware Juha Johreo*. era fo. • 
Wm foil, Taekeremith, aeriJuo Watta- 
Esq., Stanley. ^

After the work Waa done, which are mod to ' 
give general satisfaction to the great bodv of ' 
»«• prerent. Tbs ptoaghmen ret dnira to 
an «scellent dinner got reedy bv Dueraa 
MeBwra, to which, after being exposed In 
such s day they did ample justice, moat of the 
managers of the Society, rad a boat of other 
reoole also partook of the hospitality of Mr. 
McBwan, they crowded oo to the tables for 
hours, rad yet tha iueaforetahl» supply never 
gave in; that he may long enjoy health, 'prare, 
and plenty, was tha general wish of nil eon*

EQMONDVILLE.
Berrien. — Ber. Mr. Northup, Baptist 

Missionary, baptised two converts in Vao- 
Egmond s dam on Sunday loot. Tbe unusual 
tight drew together a large concourse of spec
tators from the surrounding country. Tke 
day waa anything bet agreeable for there who 
had to endergo tie dipping procare, be, tore 
•food it with great fortitude. We hare not 
room for the whole of our correspendaat'r 
tt.ort.

IKI8HTOWN.
R«v. L. OmirrÂTp. P., will deliver . 

Seraon on Sabbath next, on the .object 
of Intempersoee.

GREY.

Attempted SuiciDi.-—John Grant, off 
this township, attempted to commit suicide 
oo Friday lost by hanging himself in the woods. 'He was discovered in time to 
save his life for the time being, but on 
S^tarday he was in a very precarious

HURON.

A Charivari.—A wedding took 
pi*®® in this township not long since,un dor 
rather exciting circumstances. Tbe high 
contracting parties, a very respectable 
couple, gave offence it seems because they 
asked some of the neighbours and pasnod 
over others. The consequence was that 
the wedding party were interrupted in 
their festivities about Ift p: m. by. a noise 
that might very appropriately have issued 
from pandemonium. Horns sounded^uns 
were fired, stones rained upon the roof, 
cowbells jangled, Ac., in furious eoneert. 
It was an old-fashioned charivari. The 
party inside, notwithstanding the remon
strances of the bride and her attendants, 
after holding a short council of war, de
termined to make a sortie on'the enemy, 
which was done, and after a severe turtle 
the disturbers were put to flight. The 
victors returned in triumph with one pris
oner—a little old chap; who was mode ax 
drunk as a fiddler before he had been an 
hour in captivity—-two oow bells, three 
cap#, part of a coat, two or three handfuls 
of very red hair, the waistband of a pair 
of pants and the greater portion of an old 
shot gun. Perhaps the division of the 
spoils didn't cause a good deal of fun ! It 
was proposed to exchange the prisoner for

■u bag of potatoes.

GODERICH TOWaNSHIP.

Plouooixo Match.—Tbe first Township 
oi Goderich Ploughing Match came off on the 
farm of Mr. Michael McGuire,6th conccii'o >• 
on the 27lh ulL Tbe rooming looked 
threatening, but about 11 o'clock it cleared 
off and kept fair during the rest of the day.

The turn out off ploughmen and spectators 
was beyond expectation ; the competitors, 11 
in number, were all on the ground at the ap
pointed time—all the plough* being iron— 
with the exception of one. The ploughing 
on the whole was excellent, and as the 

.ploughmen were mostly quite young it re- 
^fleets great credit î n our township. The 
Judges were highly pleased with the neat and 
substantial work performed. At 12*o’clock 
the ploughmen unvoked and were very bos 
pitably entertained by Mrs, McGuire to ac 
excellent dinner.

The Judges were John Hunter, John W. 
Elliott, James Teas, and the following are 
their decisions :
Mes—1st John Bncom $5.00 C Shaw,maker

44 2nd John Cox 4.50 Simson, Varna.
•* 3rd W McDougall 3.25 McTnvisb, Cl.
14 4ih C Simons 2.25 C Shaw.
" 5th A Anderson 1.50 C Shaw. 

Bovs—1st S McDougall$5.00 RuncimanACo
“ 2nd Jno Torrance 4.25 McTawUh.
44 3rd Dune Storkert 3.25 do 

* 44 4th And. McGuire 2.25 wood plough,

Solution of Arithmetical Question-

Suppose P. bought l pig, then, by the 
conditions of the question, B. bought 12, 
and 12*—63=0, the number Q (wife of 
B.) bought ; but A. bought 23 more 
Q —32. and 32*—-63=31, the number 
U. (wife of A.) bought ; and l*X63=8, 
the number C. (husband of P.) bought: 
Therefore, A and B. are man and wife : 
B. and Q. do do
C- and P. do do

Yours, Ao.,
T. C.

tog oo burine» in tbe city of London 
the present time. * Between 700Afr) 
800.000 people enter tbe city every morning 

their drily occupations—200,000 of them 
jam in conveyances, involving the daiiv 

employment of no less than between 60,000 
mm 70,000 public carriages.

Goes nrre Wiarga Quaxtxbs.—An he
ap a fow days ago on 

North Oaford,
■ease potato» was

FIRE IN CLINTON.

[From oar Clinton Correspondent.)
On Friday morning, jnat at break of 

day, a traveller on horseback passing alone 
the Bayfield coooearioo discovered fire 
inning from » window in the house of 
Mr. W. H. Perrin, He immediately 
rode into tbe Village of Clinton and gave 
the alarm in stentorian tones, and people 
quickly gathered to the spot, bnt the 
earliest arriving were too lata to be of any 
service in saving the building, and only a 
few articles of furniture were raaened 
from the flames. The bouse waa nnooon- 
pied at the time, Mr. Perrin being away 
from home, and Mrs. Perrin, with her 
children,having gone to her mother's (Mrs. 
Finkle) to spend the night. Aa far as 
we can learn there was no iûanranee on 
the premises, and about one hundred 
dollars, mostly in bills, waa destroyed.— 
From the circumstance of there having 
been no fires on the premises since the 
morning of the day before that on which 
they were horned, strong suspicions are 
entertained of the fire being the result of 
incendiarism. A small lap-dog belonging 
to Mrs. Perrin rejected all advances from 
the person who arrived first at the fire, 
ran np itaire, and perished in the flames.

STANLEY. '

PLoroeiBo Marc*.—The annual plough
ing match of the Stanley Branch A. 8. took 
place on the form of Dunoon MeBwra, Keq., 
Bayfield Bond, on Thursday the 27th Octo
ber, the day waa one of there wet driaaling 
day», m whtah there is no pleasure in being 
out of doom, however three were thirteen 
plough» entered, rad n goodly lumber of very 
rament spectators were oo the ground. The 
various prime were awarded as follows,— 
via:—
flnlftlare 1st Noht Oreareen, Iren plough,

POLICE COURT.
Ilef-ire Ilia W..r»lup. the Mayor.

A SHORT HONEYMOON.
James Giffoid, of Colboroe, was placed 

at the bar, charged by his wife, a mere 
child of about 16 years of age, with having 
assaulted heron Wednesday evening,2nd 
inat. Before going into the ease, Mr, 
Sinclair, who appeared for deft., cited 22 
Vic. cap. 32, 8. 18, and submitted that 
the evidence of a wife against her huebrod 
waa inadmissible. ; The objection was. 
overruled.

Mary Gifford sworn.—On Wednesday 
last my husband, James Gifford, areanlted 
me by striking me in the face with hia 
fiat». I am the wile of James Gifford.— 
(The marriage lines were here handed in
to court.) I have not been married quite 
a month. On Wednesday evening my 
husband pitched me out of bed when I 
went in, and I lay down upon the hard 
boards. He then elammed me against the 
door and struck me with his fists. He-, 
tore .all my clothes off and then threw ran 
out of doors. I then ran to my mother's. 
He assailed me before, about a week after 
our marriage. I am afraid he will do me 
some bodily injury, and, therefore, crave 
the protection of the court.

Charlotte Weller.—Mrs. Gifford’ ia ray 
daughter. Saw him assault her on Wed
nesday night Inst. I was as the door of 
Gifford’s house at the time. She wan ly
ing on a board with a quilt over her.— 
Saw him drag and kick her, and than 
threw her down the steps. That waa 
about half-past seven it night. Heard 
him ray that night that if aha had the 
liver complaint he would make her have 
the light complaint also, for he would tear 
the lights ont of her. Her clothing waa 
uti torn.

To Mr. Sinclair.—I live quite eloae ter 
Gifford. Gifford was not in bed. He had 
some from Allen’s tavern. I asked him 
what he did it for. He said he had no 
fault to find with her housekeeping, bet 
it waa because she did not talk enough to 
him. He would not let her lie on his 
bed. I did not interfere between them 
because I was able to do nothing on ac
count of my husband siding with Gifford.

The Court fined Gifford $6.00 and 
oosta, and ordered him to find sureties to 

> the peace for one year.
Ir. Sinclair advised Gifford to appeal 

against the decision, on the ground above 
stated.

The Mayor said he would waive the 
binding over for the preeent, bnt would 
insist oo the fine.

“O, Samivel, SamiveL berate ef the 
ridden I”—[dekmek Paper*.]

Mrs. Charlotte Weller, » grey haired 
lady, old enough to be ker spouse's moth- 
ar, thco laid an information «griua 
husband, Samuel Weller, to the 
that alto wee afraid ha would do her bodi
ly injury. He was accordingly been!


